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1908 - 1st registration for cars in Ivlanitoba to distinguish cars,' and
money for government.

Pre.1911 - A license number was ,issued by the Manitoba ~overnment but no
s tandar-d plates were issued. The owner made his/her own plate.

- Some leather plates were issued by certain municipalities but
the motor'Ls t was to paint or attach the assigned number.

- A J" oval aluminum registration tag was .issued.

1911 ,_ Single porcelain (6tx12) white on blue ·plate.
_ 1st Government issued plate as some motoris,ts used poor paint,

,·small ,'1e,tter.iag,' .'I,~ar','.non -c on t~Jasi::ing:,::po~10uz-i~on,""~heir~~.:l~~ath·er'
plates while others painted numbers on the car or negl.ec ted to
put ~umpers'on. .
'*Note The' r-ar e white 'on 'brown 1'91'1 porcel'a'in plate 'believed to
be a,livery (taxi) ,pl~te' or a plate to replace a lost plate.
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1912 - Double. porcelain Pl,ates (4ix10) for front and back of car. The
·191,.2was smaller as the large 1911 had in-:terfered wi th the
cooling and cranking of the car. Some mo'torists cut' a notch in
the bottom of the plate to fit the crank.

- Buffalo 1st appeared on Manitoba license plates.

1915 - St~el plata,s (5 J/4x12 Jilt) rare as they rusted badly and were
seldom saved.

- Due to World War I and expenses" cheaper steel. p,lates were
issued.

_ Dealer plates had a small' ""D" in front of the number.

1918 - Due to the expense o£ the war. ,19·18 plates were pr-epar-ed to
accept the 3",x),. 1919 tags.

'1919 _ Due ·to 'preparation the '1919 tags were issued even Kthough war
ended.

1920

1921-26

_ Steel plates (4tx12 3/4).
•- 3 s'izes to save metal. ' Note the short, medium, and long 1923's.

- Shorts are scarce as only 999 of each wer-e Lasued ,
- Truck plates were longer to include 'the word "truck".
- Dealer plates had reverse coLours , Note the 1921 dealer plate

which is blue on grey,instead of grey on blue.

1926 - 1st time century omitted and appears 'as ·'Man.26" rather than
."'Man. 1926 "-.

- 1926 truck late appears to be the Longes t Mani,toba plate
issued at 1 3/8 ".

1927 _ "Manitoba" rather than ·'Man.'t 1st appears.

1941
(Scarce")

- Due to Worl·d War II· .and metal shortage,
turned in t.o rec'ei ve 1942 plates.

1941 plates had to be



193-2.-42 - *v,\{innipeg had a special tiag t.c Lnd.ica't evtax paid by' the' VJirJ1ipeg
'm6r.tor~i·s·t ..fo-r:",pavin'g o·f· s·tr·e'ets··, . 'et~ . Th~<car ·tags ..·'had ,·bl:-a~~
lettering.' while trup'k :tags had red .l.et'~,~ring. Th'e shapes .wer e
different but"aft~er 1932 u'l' had "the' 4 'ho'les .i.n the same' p.Lace
to fit the special license plate bracket.

1943 - .3"x3'· ~ags ,affixed to 1942 plate. :I'he tag number matched the 42
plate number.

1944 - Windshield sticker' (2 ;/4x4i) for cars and trucks due to wa,r
and metal shortage.

- Trailers (not having windshields) were issued the returned 1941
car plates wi th 'tTL" painted on and a "44" 1"xl ,t sticker was
added while tractors had the "44" i"xl t. sticker added to the
1:942 plates'.

1911-48 - ;rhe same "li.c,ense number, was of.ten issued tC;) the same motorist.
I~O'TE: 2889 in 1912, 191.3',' 1914~ 1915,' 1916H 1'917 which came'
from the Brandon area.
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1949 ~ lix2i tag added to 1948 plate.
- In 1949 the 1948 plate was reissued wi~h a blank

"48" on it. 'I'he "49" tag covered the blanJjt.'

. .

instead of the

1950
. .

- Single ,alphabet "fir'st appeared' be-tween n~mEers "FT'" plate .i.ssued
for farm trucks to differentiate it from "tf'arm" plates for farm
Cqrs.

1951 - Red ('l;x2i) tag issued ~hi~h was aff'ixed t ,1950 plat,es.
Tl.le aluminum tag coukd be bent once to pre, errt theft or reuse of
the tag.
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1953-5·7 - "2x12" aluminum strip affixed to bottom of "1952" plate.

1958 - Buffalo picture embossed reappeared on the plate.
used for the first time.

Two alohabets..

1959-63 - "2x9" aluminum strip affixed to bottom of 1958 plate .
•

1965-70

1971

- "2x9" aluminum strip affixed to bottom of 1964 plate.

- Introduction of light refl·ecting al.umi.numplates "Sunny Manitobar',
"100,000 Lakes" and 5" High buffalo head outline the license
plate.

- Yellow Autopac validation sticker appears in fall.

- ' "Friendly Manitoba" first appears on pla:te. *.Upha-I~umeric
introduced.

1971

1976

1977-82

1983

- Validation sticker used.

- Intro'duc·tion of first three colour 'plate.
- Personal plates made available .

1,984-
.

- Validation sticker used .
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